**Statutes**

- **GST Tariff with GST Rate Reckoner** (Set of 2 Vols.) | Updated GST Tariff for Goods and Services along with HSN-wise and SAC-wise Tariff of all the Goods and Services. [17th Edition | 2022]

**Commentaries**

- **GST How to Meet Your Obligations** (Set of 3 Vols.) | Taxmann’s bestseller explains every concept of GST lucidly. The various provisions contained in different statutes are discussed in sixty chapters giving the scope of provisions of section, rules, supported by judgments or orders of various Tribunals, High Courts and Supreme Court. [12th Edition | 2022]
- **GST Practice Manual** | Comprehensive guide for understanding the background, concepts, execution, challenges and solutions involved in your day-to-day compliance. [6th Edition | 2022]
- **GST Ready Reckoner** | Taxmann’s Ultimate Best-Seller on GST. [18th Edition | 2022]
- **GST Mini Ready Reckoner** | Acquire basic working knowledge of GST, starting from the GST process to the procedure & payment of tax and penalties, along-with FAQs, flow charts and diagrams. [3rd Edition | 2022]
- **GST Made Easy** | Providing an updated, comprehensive & simplified analysis of each provision of the GST Law. The objective behind this book is that the understanding of GST should be as easy as ABC. This book provides answers to all your practical queries on GST. [11th Edition | 2022]
- **GST Smart Guide** | A comprehensive practitioners’ companion to GST with flow-charts & tables. [2nd Edition | 2022]
- **GST Issues & Emerging Litigation Trends** | A primer essential for all GST Practitioners, which besides providing introduction to basic concepts and analysis of various transactions, also provides an insight into GST litigation landscape including present and potential legal and constitutional issues. [1st Edition | 2022]
- **Law Relating to GST** | Section-wise detailed commentary on GST Laws. [2020 Edition]
- **Foreign Trade Policy Ready Reckoner** | [1st Edition | 2022]
- **Guide to Customs Valuation** | Brief, concise and handy reference book, which provides the updated and simplified analysis of provisions to determine valuation under the Customs Laws. [2nd Edition | 2022]

**Case Laws**

- **GST Case Laws Digest** | Section-wise Case Book of Judgments of Supreme Court, High Courts, AAAR, AAR & NAA. [3rd Edition | 2022]
Subject-Specific Commentaries

**GST Input Tax Credit** | Complete guidance on the input tax credit, refund of input tax credit & export issues relating to input tax credit **[12th Edition | 2022]**

**GST Exports-Imports & Deemed Exports** | Harmonious blend to consolidate & explain the different provisions of GST, Customs, FTP & Allied Laws and subsequent procedural changes such as Notifications, Circulars, Instructions, Trade Notices, etc. issued by CBIC & DGFT **[2nd Edition | 2022]**

**GST E-Way Bill** | Complete & updated insight of all provisions relating to GST E-Way Bill, in a simplified manner **[10th Edition | 2022]**

**GST on Works Contract & Real Estate Transactions** | Complete & updated coverage of the subject matter incorporating issues pertaining to Projects, TDR, Development Rights, FSI, Leasing & Renting along with Numerical Illustrations **[6th Edition | 2022]**

**GST on Works Contract & Other Construction/EPC Contracts** | Comprehensive coverage on GST implications on works contract along with practical case studies & their impacts on various sectors **[8th Edition | 2022]**

**GST Audit & Annual Returns** | Explanation is in complete sync with the current features available at GST Common portal, along with cross-referenced Sections, Rules, Forms & Case Laws **[8th Edition | 2021]**

**GST Annual Return & Reconciliation** | Comprehensive analysis in the form of Case Studies, Advanced FAQs, Step-by-Step Guides etc., on Forms 9, 9A & 9C, along with issues relating to Anti-profiteering & policy mismatch in GST & Accounting Standards **[5th Edition | 2022]**

**GST Refunds** | Step-wise approach incorporating all relevant screenshots of GST Portal to explain the GST refund-related process along with relevant Notifications, Circulars and Case Laws **[7th Edition | 2022]**

**GST Investigations, Demands, Appeals & Prosecution** | Lucid commentary on statutory provisions under the GST Law along with past & emerging jurisprudence, landmark cases, recent Orders, etc. **[2nd Edition | 2022]**


**GST e-Invoicing** | A comprehensive guide to e-Invoicing **[2nd Edition | 2020]**

**GST Practitioners Question Bank with Quick Exam Guide** | Do-it-yourself guide for aspiring GST Practitioners, where legal provisions are provided in a concise & precise manner along with bulleted explanations, section-wise key points, 5,500+ MCQs with reasoning **[4th Edition | 2020]**
An e-Books initiative for an **UNINTERRUPTED READING EXPERIENCE**

- **Read it just like a Print Book**
- **Single-page or Two-page view** as per your convenience*
- **Highlight, Strikeout, or Underline** the important/non-important points*
- Make **Notes or Comments** for easy reference*
- **Bookmarking** to get work done faster*
- **Zoom-in, Zoom-out, or Auto-fit** as per your screen size
- **One-click Table of Contents** for easy navigation
- **One-click Search** in the entire book
- **Dark Mode** to reduce your eye strain levels*
- **Dictionary** for those difficult words*
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HELPING YOU STAY UPDATED
In The Most Authentic Print/Virtual Format

GOODS & SERVICES TAX CASES
THE GST WEEKLY

SEBI AND CORPORATE LAWS
AN INSOLVENCY & COMPANY LAWS WEEKLY

CORPORATE PROFESSIONALS TODAY
A Weekly on GST | Income Tax Company Law Accounts & Audit

TAXMAN
THE TAX LAWS WEEKLY

Income-tax Tribunal Decisions
Authorised Weekly of the ITAT

#TaxmannCares Initiative

FREE EXPEDITED Delivery for In-Print Journals
FREE ACCESS to Taxmann’s Virtual Journal for In-Print Journals
FREE ACCESS Taxmann’s Premium News & Updates for In-Print & Virtual Journals
NO COST EMI Option for In-Print & Virtual Journals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Journal Name</th>
<th>In-Print ₹*</th>
<th>Virtual ₹*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goods &amp; Services Tax Cases</td>
<td>8,500</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>13,700</td>
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WE HAVE GOT THE TAX & CORPORATE LAWS COVERED!

Whether it is understanding the complete picture of the Law or minimising the time taken to read-through multiple Case Laws with Taxmann’s Headnote, Taxmann.com | Research comes up with a host of new features and improved existing features.

Whether you are into Litigation, Advisory, Assessments or Return Filing, Taxmann.com | Research always gives you a better and faster research platform.
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A UNIQUE BLEND OF
TAX AND TECHNOLOGY
THAT WORKS AS
YOUR VIRTUAL LEGAL ADVISOR

Customised to work as per your needs
Power of artificial intelligence in your click
Covering every aspect of the Income-tax Act
Guides you and answers all your queries, instantly

PRICING
₹ 500*/- Monthly OR ₹ 5000*/- Annually
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TAXMANN ACADEMY

Presents

Tax and Accounts Professional Course

A comprehensive three-level online course involving knowledge and skills training about various compliances applicable in day-to-day business practice

What Will You Learn?

Income Tax  GST  TDS/TCS  Company Law  Labour Laws
MSME  FSSAI  MS Office  Personality Development  And Much More

Highlights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Curriculum</th>
<th>Course Fees</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08 Modules</td>
<td>₹30,000</td>
<td>» 12 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Hours</td>
<td>₹19,999*</td>
<td>» Weekly and Weekend Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 Industry Experts</td>
<td></td>
<td>» Batch begins-April 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special Introductory Offer

Offer valid till 15th April 2022

*Exclusive of GST

For more details call 011-4556 2222 or give a missed call at +91-86889 39939
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Our Services

- Tax Advisory
- Tax Research Support
- Tax Restructuring & Implementation Support

Why Taxmann?

- Distinguished Experts
- Quick Turn-around Time
- Cost-Effective Solutions

STARTING FROM ₹25,000/- PER MONTH
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**NORTH**

- **New Delhi**
  - Tel: +91-11-45562222
  - Email: sales@taxmann.com
- **Gurugram**
  - Mobile: +91-9911743555
  - Email: sales.gurugram@taxmann.com
- **Noida**
  - Mobile: +91-9350032664, 870073067
  - Email: sales.noida@taxmann.com
- **Faridabad**
  - Mobile: +91-9711201502
  - Email: sales.faridabad@taxmann.com
- **Ghaziabad**
  - Mobile: +91-9350032664
  - Email: sales.ghaziabad@taxmann.com
- **Rajasthan**
  - Mobile: +91-9714178615, 9950701203
  - Email: sales.jaipur@taxmann.com
- **Punjab**
  - Mobile: +91-9310425551
  - Email: sales.punjab@taxmann.com
- **Haryana**
  - Mobile: +91-9871912862, 9971898748
  - Email: sales.haryana@taxmann.com
- **Himachal Pradesh**
  - Mobile: +91-9968233867
  - Email: sales.hp@taxmann.com
- **Uttarakhand**
  - Mobile: +91-9350032664, 9968233867
  - Email: sales.dehradun@taxmann.com

**SOUTH**

- **Karnataka**
  - Mobile: +91-9986950066, 08939009948
  - Email: sales.bengaluru@taxmann.com

**WEST**

- **Maharashtra**
  - **Mumbai**
    - Tel: +91-022-25934806/07/09, 25644807
    - Mobile: +91-961968669, 9322247686
    - Email: sales.mumbai@taxmann.com
  - **Pune**
    - Mobile: 9822411811 / 9834774266 / 932293945
    - Email: sales.pune@taxmann.com
  - **Nagpur**
    - Mobile: +91-9372452573
    - Email: sales.nagpur@taxmann.com

**CENTRAL**
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  - **Lucknow**
    - Mobile: +91-9792423987
    - Email: sales.lucknow@taxmann.com
  - **Madhya Pradesh**
    - **Bhopal**
      - Mobile: +91-8800117282
      - Email: sales.bhopal@taxmann.com
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- **Andhra Pradesh/Telangana**
  - **Hyderabad**
    - Mobile: +91-9391041461 / 09322293945
    - Email: sales.hyderabad@taxmann.com
  - **Tamil Nadu/Puducherry**
    - **Chennai**
      - Mobile: +91-8939009948, 9324444746
      - Email: sales.chennai@taxmann.com
  - **Kerala**
    - **Cochin**
      - Mobile: +91-9324444746, 9322247686
      - Email: sales.kochi@taxmann.com

- **West Bengal**
  - **Kolkata**
    - Mobile: +91-9830071313, 9007018135
    - Email: sales.kolkata@taxmann.com
  - **Bihar/Jharkhand**
    - **Bihar/Jharkhand**
      - Mobile: +91-9304814022
      - Email: sales.ranchi@taxmann.com
  - **Patna**
    - Mobile: +91-8800117654
    - Email: sales.patna@taxmann.com

- **Odisha**
  - **Bhubaneswar**
    - Mobile: +91-9937071353, 9910361409
    - Email: sales.bhubaneswar@taxmann.com

- **Guwahati**
  - Mobile: +91-9706647523, 9773878822
  - Email: sales.guwahati@taxmann.com